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In the middle of the international district of The Hague, we welcome all pupils. Our school is 
one of the oldest German schools abroad in the world. We can proudly look back on more than 
150 years of history, in which we have continuously developed according to the changing needs 
of students. Our claim to excellent education always remains our priority and is still today. 

With our international location in The Hague, we incorporate different cultures and languages 
into our everyday lives. Well over 40 different nationalities are represented at our school, so 
the students experience a multicultural exchange every day, which promotes tolerant and 
respectful behavior. 

Thanks to our family atmosphere and optimal school size, newcomers quickly feel comfortable 
and at home. This is the foundation for the joy of learning and prepares the way for a 
successful future. 

Familiar, warm, manageable and 
international
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The right path for everyone
Kindergarten and pre-school: 

In a safe and secure atmosphere, our children learn to discover the world with all their senses.      
The development steps are accompanied and supported professionally. 

1. - 4. Class - Primary school:

Developing: It is important to us that children learn from and with each other. For us, education 
means the holistic development of social, professional, and methodological competencies. A 
primary school is a place where children can feel comfortable and develop their potential.

5. - 9. Class - Secondary school I:
This is where children turn into young adults, and this is where we support them. In the 5th grade, 
the children deepen their knowledge of Dutch. From the 6th grade, French is taught as the second 
foreign language. 

10. - 12. Class - Secondary school II:
A deeper general education and scientific work promote teamwork and independent learning, here 
we want to accompany and exploit the potential. 

We offer the following degrees:
Mittlerer Schulabschluss, Fachhochschulreife (in cooperation with the German School in 
Brussels) and the Deutsche Internationale Abitur (DIA). Both the Fachhochschulreife and 
the DIA are approved worldwide and offer the best future chances for your child. 
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Manageable school size, big impact: 
With a combination of optimal school size, professional learning concepts, and a personal 
school and learning atmosphere, we create an environment that makes learning enjoyable. 
Because we are convinced that children learn best where they are seen, heard, and perceived 
in their personality. 

Individual needs: 
We offer every student the right school course. 

Excellent education:  
We work on the basis of the German curriculum. In addition, we are part of the network of 
German schools abroad. We offer four languages so that our students can find their way 
around the international environment and are prepared for the requirements of the globalised 
world. Bilingual classes are held from the 8th grade onwards. 

Building blocks for school success



Afternoon modules for 

friendship and fun in the 

community



If the school bell has rung after the last hour, the DISDH is far from over. In the afternoon, 
students can choose from a wide range of activities. 

  Sport  

  Music 

  Theatre 

  La.    Languages 

  Sciences, IT and Environment 

Boredom does not exist, even during the holidays. The DISDH offers a varied holiday program.  

Parents, teachers, and pupils form a special school community and are a major component of 
the German Community in The Hague. With various multilingual parenting services, we 
promote coexistence. 

 

Versatile features
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WILLKOMMEN AN DER IDSB!
Ein herzliches Willkommen an der internationalen Deutschen Schule 
Brüssel (iDSB)!
Als älteste internationale Schule Brüssels bieten wir unseren Schülerinnen und 
Schülern seit 1803 eine hervorragende Ausbildung auf Basis deutscher 
Lehrpläne. Durch unsere familiäre Atmosphäre fühlen sich  Neuankömmlinge 
bei uns schnell wohl. Für unterschiedliche Lebenswege und -situationen bieten 
wir individuelle Lösungen. Vom Kindergarten bis zum Abitur: An der iDSB findet 
jedes Kind bzw. jeder Jugendliche seinen passenden Weg. Zusätzlich bietet 
der Schulalltag mit einer Vielzahl an Arbeitsgemeinschaften pädagogisch 
qualifizierte Begleitung bis in den Spätnachmittag. Als deutsche Schule ist 
unser Lehrplan abgestimmt mit den Schulsystemen der deutschen 
Bundesländer. Um unsere Schüler auf die Anforderungen der globalisierten 
Welt vorzubereiten, gehören bis zu fünf Sprachen und Bilingualität zu unserem 
Angebot.

Für jeden 
der richtige 

Everything under one roof 

Children and adolescents from 2.5 to 18 years of age learn under one roof. Accompanied by 
our competent educational team, they experience smooth transitions with each new step into 
a further education level. 

German International School The Hague 
Van Bleiswijkstraat 125 
2582 LB The Hague  
Netherlands 

T +31 70 354 94 54  
info@disdh.nl 
www.disdh.nl 

mailto:info@disdh.nl
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